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A bstract

Several recently proposed sem i{autom atic and fully{autom atic coarse{

graining schem es for polym er sim ulations are discussed. Allthese tech-

niques derive e�ective potentials for m ulti{atom units or super{atom s

from atom istic sim ulations. These include techniques relying on single

chain sim ulations in vacuum and self{consistent optim izations from the

m eltlikethesim plex m ethod and theinverted Boltzm ann m ethod.Thefo-

cusison m atching thepolym erstructureon di�erentscales.Severalways

toobtain atim e-scalefordynam icm appingarediscussed additionally.Fi-

nally,sim ilaritiesto othersim ulation areaswhereautom aticoptim ization

are applied aswellare pointed out.

K eyw ords:Polym erSim ulations,M ulti{scale Techniques

1 Introduction

Polym erswith theirlargevarietyofim portantlength scalesposeaform idable

challenge for com puter sim ulations. O ver the last decades various tech-

niques to handle the problem s on the di�erent length scales separately

havebeen developed.Especially sim ulationsin fullatom istic detail[1{5],

and with one interaction centerforeach m onom er[6{8]orforeach poly-

m er[9]have gained a lotofattention.

M ore recently ithasbeen realized thata connection between thearis-

ing length and tim escalesarenecessary.To thisend a num berofcoarse{

graining techniqueshavebeen devised [10{20]where sim ulationson m ore

than onelength scalearecom bined in orderto geta betterunderstanding

ofthe system asa whole. Ithaseven been proposed thatsim ulationson

both scales can be perform ed in one single sim ulation box [11,20]. The

purposeofthiscontribution isto critically analyzeseveralofthem ostre-

centautom aticm apping schem esforcoarse{graining in polym erresearch.

Thiscom prisesa techniquecom bining atom isticsinglechain M onteCarlo

with m olecular dynam ics on the m eso{scale [10]the autom atic sim plex
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m apping technique [21,22], and a num ber of physically inspired tech-

niques[13,17,18]. Allthesetechniqueshavebeen im plem ented in autom -

atized schem eswhich in principle allow to obtain a coarse{grained poly-

m erm odelon them eso{scale withouthum an intervention iftheatom istic

sim ulations have been perform ed. Based on the atom istic sim ulations a

targetfunction hasto bede�ned and optim ized againstin them eso{scale

sim ulation.

Techniqueswhich eitherrely on theuseoflatticesim ulationsorwhich

cannotbeim plem ented in an autom aticm annerhavebeen leftouton pur-

posein thiscontribution.Thereaderisreferred tootherreviewsincluding

such techniques[12,16,19].

Therearem any reasonsforapplyingcoarse{graining schem esforpoly-

m er sim ulations. The overallstructure ofa polym er in m elt or solution

often shallbe reproduced faithfully exceptfor the localatom istic detail.

Thisim provesthespeed and m em ory requirem entsofthesim ulation and

by that allows larger sim ulations or longer chains. Sim ulations oflong

chainsarenecessary buttheexperim entally relevantchain lengthscannot

bereached by atom istically detailed sim ulations.Even ifcom puterspeed

increasesin thefutureasitdid overthelastdecades,we are stilldecades

away from doingsim ulationsofchainswith thousandsm onom ersin afully

atom istically detailed sim ulated m elt. The relevant relaxation tim es in-

crease by an exponentofN
3:4

with chain length N for large chains[23].

And,even ifitwere possible to perform such sim ulationstheirusefulness

would be questionable asthe vastam ountofdata would be very di�cult

to analyzeastheinteresting observableswould bedi�cultto �lterout.A

lotofquestionson largescaleshavebeen answered by sim plebead{spring

m odels. These m odels are able to get interesting scaling behaviors and

by this a lot ofbasic understanding. In order to get com pare directly

to experim ents,however,one needs a m eso{scale m odelwhich does not

represent generically \a polym er" buthas an identity ofa speci�c poly-

m er.To thisend a com bination ofatom isticand m eso{scalem odelswhich

can be m apped uniquely onto each otherisnecessary. In thiscase issues

appearing on di�erentlength scalescan be answered consistently.

The rem ainder ofthis article is organized as follows. Section 2 deals

with the various possibilities ofstatic m apping,section 3 with dynam ic

m apping which has gained m uch less and in the end conclusions will

be drawn and connections to other autom atic optim ization techniques

in m olecularsim ulation willbe shown.

2 Static M apping

2.1 T he concept ofsuper{atom s

The m ethods to be discussed here dealallwith two length scales. M ost

often these are the atom istic scale and the m eso{scale. However, for

the m ethods to work this is not necessary. For the rem ainder of this

contribution an atom istic sim ulation isde�ned to be a sim ulation where

allatom s are present or only the hydrogens are neglected. The latter is

often called a united atom m odel. A m eso{scale m odelis de�ned to be
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a m odelwhere a group ofatom s is replaced by one interaction center.

This group is typically ofthe size ofa m onom er. W e callsuch a unit a

super{atom .

Thus,a part of a polym er chain com prising a few atom s (typically

10{30) willbe represented by one interaction center. The super{atom s

are the only interaction centersin the m eso{scale sim ulation. The inter-

action between super{atom shasto im plicitly carry theinform ation ofthe

interactions between the atom s in their localgeom etricalarrangem ents

im posed by the bonding.Figure 1 showssom e typicalexam plesofsuper

atom representation ofpolym ers.

The choice ofsuper{atom s is arbitrary in principal. But there are a

num berofcriteria which have been established. Itisvery e�ective ifthe

distancebetween super{atom salong thechain isrelatively rigidly de�ned

as in thatcase the bonding potentialis just a harm onic bond [18]. Fig-

ure 2 illustrates thisusing cis{1{4{poly{isoprene. The obviouschoice of

the center ofm ass of the double bond leads to a doubly peaked bond

distribution whereas the choice of the super{atom center being placed

between atom istic m onom ersresultsin a clearsingle peak.Such a distri-

bution can easily bem odeled by a singleG aussian which isproduced by a

harm onic bond potentialThe heightto width ratio ofthe G aussian peak

de�nes the harm onic bond strength. The underlying reason for the two

strongly di�erent distributions is thatthe double bond is very rigid and

doesnotallow any torsionaldegreesoffreedom whereasthesingle bonds

can easily ip from onetorsionalstateto another.Asthecentersofm ass

ofthedoublebond aree�ectively connected by singlebondsand viceversa

thedoublebondslead to thesharply peaked distribution and thedi�erent

torsion states ofthe single bonds lead to m ore than one peak m aking it

m ore di�cultto m odelthe distribution by a sim ple bond potential. Ad-

ditionally the m ultiplicity ofpeaks would lead to an interdependence of

bond and angle potentials.

M oreover,itisadvantageousto havethespaceoccupied by theatom s

represented in onesuper{atom beingsphericalin ordertoavoid anisotropic

potentials.Alm ostallschem esuseasphericalpotentialtom odelthespace

occupied by thesuper{atom [10,11,13,18,21]. Thisoccupied spacecan in

the�rstapproxim ation beviewed astheelliptichulloftheatom s.G ener-

alizations to anisotropic potentials have been attem pted [24]. The o�set

by the m uch higher com plexity ofthe sim ulation can in m ost cases not

been overcom e by the only slightly higheraccuracy.

Ifa single sphericalpotentialisnotsatisfactory as,e.g. fordiphenyl-

carbonate [21]or polycarbonates [10]it is m ore econom icalto use m ore

than one sphericalsuper{atom per m onom er than a non{sphericalone.

Abram s et al. showed that in the case of polycarbonate one needs 5

sphericalinteraction centerperatom istic m onom erin orderto geta good

representation oftheunderlying polym er[25]whereas3 anisotropicbeads

have been used by Hahn etal[24].

2.2 Single chain distribution potentials

Tsch�op etalproposed a techniqueform apping thestructureofa polym er

to a m odelcontaining m uch less interaction sites [10]. The m odelstarts
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outwith a detailed quantum chem icalcalculation ofshortsegm entsofthe

polym erchain in orderto obtain a accuratetorsion potential.Thisquan-

tum chem ically determ ined distributionsare then used to perform single

chain M onte Carlo sim ulations in vacuum . The corresponding distribu-

tions ofsuper{atom s are recorded. The recorded distributions are bond

lengths,bond anglesand torsions.In orderto accurately gain a potential

out ofthese distributions they have to be weighted by the correspond-

ing Jacobians. E.g. for the bond lengths the Jacobian is just r2 which

stem s from the transform ation from sphericalto Cartesian coordinates.

Then they are Boltzm ann{inverted to obtain intra{m olecular potentials

between super atom s,i.e. a potentialis derived from the distribution.

Form ally the Boltzm ann inversion leads to a free energy di�erence but

in vacuum this equals the potentialenergy. This di�erence willbecom e

crucialin the following sections.

V (�)= � kB T lnp(�) (1)

Here � can stand for bond lengths,bond angles and torsions alike. The

distribution p(�)istaken aftertheJacobian correction.In thisway acom -

pletesetofintra{m olecularpotentialshasbeen obtained.Itisnoteworthy

thatthispotentialiscom pletely num erical. In orderto be able to calcu-

latea derivativetoobtain theforceslocalsplinesorsim ilartechniquescan

be used to sm ooth it.Crossdependenciesofthe di�erentpotentials(e.g.

bond and angle) are neglected for com putationalreasons. As explained

above they can be elim inated by the properchoice ofm apping points.

In theoriginalwork,thiselaborateintra{m olecularpotentialwascom -

bined with a sim ple repulsive Lennard Jones or W CA potential[26]to

reproduce the density.

VW C A = 4�

�
�
�

r

�12

�

�
�

r

�6
�

r<
6
p
2�: (2)

Here�istheinteraction radius(size)ofthem onom er,�istheinteraction

strength,and r isthe distance between corresponding m onom ers.

Thism ethod wassuccessfulin calculating thestructurefactorofpoly-

carbonates[27]. A sim ilar approach hasbeen applied to a sim ple hydro-

carbon chain wherethesuper{atom centeristaken asthecenterofm assof

n m onom ers[15].In thiscase the starting pointwasa atom istic m olecu-

lardynam icssim ulation.Forthenon{bonded potentialalso a potentialof

m ean force approach hasbeen taken. So the radialdistribution function

oftwo dilute polym ers is used to determ ine the non{bonded potential.

Forsm allm oleculesthiscan be used directly [11].Forpolym ersatsm all

distancestheconnectivity leadsto asevererestriction on thepossiblecon-

form ations so a restricted pair distribution function taking connectivity

into accounthasto be used. This approach does notseparate the sim u-

lations ofthe atom istic and the coarse{grained m odels and bases on the

reversible work theorem [11,20]

e
�� W (r)

=

P

i
e
�� U i(r)

P

i
e�� U i(1 )

(3)
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where W is the reversible work and this can be used as a potentialto

obtain the sam e structure as the atom istic m odel. The appearance of

theinverse tem perature� = (kB T)
�1

scaled by theBoltzm ann factorkB

m akes it clear that this is valid only at the speci�ed tem perature. The

potentialU is the fullpotentialenergy ofthe system with the two sites

underfocus�xed ata distancer apart.Fully detailed and m esoscopically

m odeled particlescoexistin the very sam e sim ulation.The detailed par-

ticlescarry two potentialsasthey interactwith thenon{detailed particles

asifthey were non{detailed particles(cf.Fig.3).Actually thetwo types

ofparticlescan even be bonded to each otherin orderto getthe correct

potentialalong a polym erchain aspointed outin reference[15]wherealso

the autom atic im plem entation wasshown.

2.3 Sim plex

Recently m oredirectwaysoflinkingatom isticm eltsim ulationsand m eso{

scale m elt sim ulations have been developed. The idea is to system at-

ically and self{consistently reproduce structure and therm odynam ics of

the atom istic sim ulation on the m eso{scale. As this is an optim ization

problem m athem aticaloptim ization techniques can be applied directly.

O neofthem ostrobustalthough notvery e�cientm ulti{dim ensionalop-

tim izersisthe sim plex [28].Ithasthe advantage thatitdoesnotrely on

any derivativesasthey are very di�cultto obtain in thesim ulation.The

sim plex was �rst applied to optim izing atom istic sim ulation m odels to

experim entaldata [29].Theidea isto view theexperim entalobservables,

e.g. the density �,as a function f ofthe param eters ofthe sim ulation

m odelB i,e.g.the Lennard Jonesparam eters

�= f(fB ig): (4)

This function in m ulti{dim ensionalspace is now optim ized by the sim -

plex technique. In orderfor the sim plex to be applicable a single valued

function with a m inim um at the target has to be de�ned. This is easily

accom plished by the sum ofsquare deviationsfrom targetvalues

f =
X

i

[A(f�ig;f�ig)� A target]
2
: (5)

HereA representsany therm odynam icobservabletobereproduced in this

schem e with a targetvalue A target;f�ig;f�ig are thefullsetofLennard{

Jones param eters. Every function evaluation includes a com plete equi-

libration sequence for the given param eters, a production run and the

analysis. In order to ensure equilibration it was m ade certain that no

drift in the observables rem ained and an autom atic detection ofequili-

bration was developed [29]. Very recently it has been shown that the

derivativesoftheobservableswith respectto theparam etersofthesim u-

lation m odelcan also becalculated and thereforem oree�cientoptim izers

can be used [30].

In thecontextofpolym erm apping thetargetfunctionsarenotexperi-

m entalobservablesbutthestructureofthesystem .So radialdistribution

functions are the aim ofthe technique. To thisend one views any point
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ofthe radialdistribution function g(R ) in the interval[R i;R i + 1]as a

di�erentobservable which is to be reproduced. The function to be m in-

im ized is the integralover the squared di�erence in radialdistribution

functions [21]. Ifnecessary a weighting function can additionally be in-

troduced [18,21]. An exponentially decay is a good choice as the local

structure around the �rstpeak in the rdfis m ost crucialand m ost di�-

cultto reproduce.

f =

Z

drw(r)[g(r)� gtarget(r)]
2
: (6)

A drawback ofthe sim plex technique isthatitcannotuse num ericalpo-

tentials as a relatively sm all set of param eters de�ning the param eter

space is needed. The lim it is typically 4{6 independent param eters B i.

An increase in dim ensionality ofthisspace increasestheneed forcom pu-

tationalresourcestrem endously.A good choiceforsuch param etersarea

Lennard{Joneslike expansion [21,22]

V (R )=
X

i

B i

ri
(7)

where ihasbeen used to span theeven num bersfrom 6 to 12.Thistech-

nique has been successfulto reproduce m onom ers of polyisoprene [21].

The structure of sm all m olecules like diphenylcarbonate could be de-

scribed by thistechniqueaswell[21].Theapplication to polym ersshowed

som e de�ciencies[22]which led to the developm entofbettersuited algo-

rithm s.

2.4 Physically Inspired O ptim ization M ethods

The Iterative Boltzm ann m ethod was developed in order to circum vent

theproblem sencountered with thesim plex technique[17,18].Itisan op-

tim ization aim ingatthestructureofan atom isticsim ulation.Itshowed its

strength bybeingabletoreproducethestructureoftrans{1,4{polyisoprene

where the sim plex technique failed [17,18]. The idea is to use a physi-

cally inspired optim ization techniqueto speed up the convergence and at

the sam e tim e get rid ofthe lim itation on the num ber ofparam eters as

im posed by the sim plex technique.

Asdiscussed above,in the lim itofin�nite dilution one could use the

potentialofm ean force gained by Boltzm ann inverting the pairdistribu-

tion function togetan interaction potentialbetween m onom ers,thiswould

be thenon{bonded generalization oftheabovedescribed single chain ap-

proach.Sim ilarideashavebeen used to calculatepotentialsofm ean force

(PM F)oflarge particleslike colloidsin m atricesofsm allparticleswhere

thesm allparticlesplay onlytheroleofahom ogeneousbackground [31,32].

In concentrated solutionsorm eltsthestructureisde�ned by an interplay

ofthe PM F and the packing ofatom s or m onom ers. It has been shown

that sim ple packing argum ents can account for the largest part oflocal

orientation correlations in dense m elts[33]. Thus,a directcalculation of

thepotentialofm ean forceisnotcorrect.StilltheuseofthePM F idea as

a way to iteratively approach thecorrectpotentialispossible and isused
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by theiterativeBoltzm ann m ethod.A m eltorsolution ofpolym ersissim -

ulated in atom isticdetailto obtain a pairdistribution function.Forevery

iteration a one{to{one correspondence between the e�ects at a distance

r0 and the potentialV (r0)(orforce � drV (r)jr= r0)atthe sam e distance

r isassum ed.However,thisisnota lim itation asthe iterative procedure

takescare ofany otherdependencies.

It becom es im m ediately clear from this approach that the resulting

potentialis num erical,as every single bin ofthe potentialas a function

ofdistance is optim ized independently. It is possible and advantageous

to enforce continuity by using weighted localaverages.Thisisim portant

ifthe function to be optim ized against is relatively noisy,however,the

correctway to lowerthenoiselevelisa longeratom istic sim ulation which

ofcourse can be prohibitive. Figure 4 illustrates the di�erent stages of

a iterative Boltzm ann procedure. In the beginning a starting potential

Vstart hasto beguessed.Eitherwetaketheresultfrom a sim ilarproblem

or we start with the potentialofm ean force by Boltzm ann inversion of

the target function. After this initialpotentialis sim ulated the radial

distribution function isobtained and the di�erencebetween thisfunction

and the targetis determ ined. Thisleads to a correction potentialwhich

isthe di�erence in free energy

�V (r)= � k B T ln

�

g(r)

gtarget(r)

�

: (8)

This correction potential is added and the iteration resum es untilthe

di�erence in g isdeem ed satisfactory. Forpolyisoprene 4 iterations were

necessary [17].The �nalresultisshown atthe bottom of�gure 4.

Two alternativesto theiterativeBoltzm ann techniquewhich also rely

on aphysically inspired optim ization ofthesystem havebeen proposed by

Akkerm ans[13,14]. The degrees offreedom ofthe polym er understudy

are separated into degrees offreedom of\blobs" and the \bath". The

blobs play the role of the super{atom s, the bath are allother degrees

offreedom which have to be integrated out. O nly the super{atom s are

taken into account. The target radialdistribution function is expanded

in a basissetwith the pre{factorsleftforoptim ization

gtarget =
X

i

�iui(r) (9)

The set of param eters � can now be viewed as dynam icalparam eters

and assigned a virtualm assm (�)and a velocity. So one takesthe route

ofan extended ensem ble which is wellknown in m olecular dynam ics of

constant pressure and tem perature [34{36]. A Lagrangian including the

� param eters is used and the sim ulation proceeds using this extended

Lagrangian

L = K (~V )+ K �(~v� � U (~R ;�)� � �(�) (10)

wheretheK standsforthekineticenergiesand U and �aretherespective

potentials. Akkerm ans et al. showed the feasibility of this technique

by re{optim izing a Lennard{Jones potential. As the dynam ics ofthe �
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param eters turns out to be problem atic the sam e approach without the

velocitiescan been used in a M onte Carlo procedure.

A caveat is in orderhere. As allthe techniquesdescribed up to now

only aim atthestructureofthepolym ericsystem itisnotguaranteed that

the therm odynam ic state is correctly described. This has been pointed

outby anum berofresearchers[13,17,37].In ordertoavoid such problem s

an inclusion oftherm odynam ic properties in the optim ization schem e is

necessary. For the pressure in the case ofthe inverted Boltzm ann tech-

nique such a generalization is possible and works as follows [17]. After

optim izing the structure an additionalpressure correction (pc)potential

ofthe form

�V pc(r)= A pc

�

1�
r

rcut

�

(11)

isadded,where A isnegative ifthe pressure istoo high and positive ifit

is too low. The rationale behind this choice is to have a constant force

in addition to the force from the structuralpotentialwhich leads to a

constant shift in pressure. W ith such an additionalpotentialthe radial

distribution function doesnotdeteriorate strongly and a re{optim ization

ispossible.Reith etal.showed thatindeed thispressurecorrection solved

theirinitialproblem ofan unphysically high pressure [17].

3 D ynam ic M apping

Sim ulationsin atom isticdetailregularly utilizea tim e{step of1 fem tosec-

ond.Thistim e{step hasto be aboutan orderofm agnitude shorterthan

the fastest characteristic tim e ofthe system . As custom arily the bond

lengths are �xed using techniqueslike Shake [38,39]or R attle [35,40]

the fastest tim e{scales in atom istic m olecular dynam ics are bond vibra-

tions on the order of tens of fem toseconds. W ith a reasonable use of

com puterresourcesone can then reach into thenano{second tim e{range.

This is long enough to com pare to segm entaldynam ics in NM R experi-

m ents[5,41]butnotlong enough to com pare to large tim e{scale experi-

m ents.

The techniques to m ap the statics ofpolym ers which have been de-

scribed above lead inherently to larger tim e{scales as the fastest inher-

ent degrees of freedom are now m otions of super{atom s of the size of

m onom ers.Ifdynam icinvestigationsaredesired onehasto �nd a correct

m apping ofthetim e{scalesoftheatom isticsim ulation to them eso{scale.

O therwise dynam ic experim entalcom parisonsare im possible.

3.1 M apping by chain di�usion

An obviouscandidate forcalibrating the tim e{scale isthechain di�usion

coe�cient.Atlargeenough tim esany polym erchain in a m eltwillend up

in di�usive m otion assoon asallinternaldegreesoffreedom are relaxed.

This di�usion can be used to determ ine the tim e{scale as long as an

independentm apping ofthelength scale isachieved.Thestatic m apping

determ inesthelength scale;an obviouschoiceisthesizeofthem onom eror
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thedistancebetween super{atom salong thechain to obtain a length scale

forthe coarse{grained sim ulation [42]. Ifboth sim ulations,the atom istic

and the coarse grained can be fully equilibrated in the sense that free

di�usion ofthe whole chain isobserved the two di�usion coe�cientscan

beequated and thetim e{scaleis�xed.In m ostcasesafullfreedi�usion of

theatom isticchain can notbereached in reasonablecom putertim e.This

isespecially the case when the coarse{grained sim ulation should be used

as a m eans to e�ciently equilibrate the structure from which atom istic

sim ulationswillbe started.

Nonethelessthistechniquecan besuccessful.In thecaseof10{m ersof

polyisoprene at413K a dynam ic m apping between a fully atom istic and

a very sim plecoarse grained m odelispossible [5,42].O nly chain sti�ness

was used to perform the m apping. The localchain reorientation in both

sim ulations was the sam e after the tim e{scales had been determ ined by

the di�usion coe�cient. However,the decay tim es ofthe Rouse m odes

were notequalwhich showed thatthem apping by sti�nessalone wastoo

sim plistic.

3.2 M apping through segm entalcorrelation tim es

or R ouse m odel

It is often easier to use shorter,local,tim e scales to m ap the atom istic

to the coarse{grained length scale. This allows a m apping also if the

atom istic sim ulation cannotbe sim ulated into free di�usion. Even iffree

di�usion can be reached the statisticaluncertainty oflarge tim e scalesis

often so large thata shortertim escaleisa betterchoiceforthem apping.

Candidatesforshortertim e{scalesaredecay tim esofhigherRousem odes.

Even ifthe Rouse m odelisnota perfectdescription ofthe system under

study such a m apping rem ains m eaningful. In that case this tim e still

correspondsto a wellde�ned relaxation tim e ofa chain segm ent.

If such a chain segm ent consists in the extrem e case of only one

m onom er we end up with the segm entalrelaxation tim e or equivalently

thereorientation on them onom erscale.Thistim e{scale isvery usefulfor

dynam ic m apping asitcan be com pared the tim e{scalesin NM R experi-

m ents[43].

3.3 D irect M apping ofthe Lennard{Jones tim e

A com pletely di�erent idea which is independent ofthe atom istic sim -

ulation is the m apping ofthe Lennard{Jones tim e to realtim e. Ifone

appliesthestandard Lennard{Jonesunitswherewem easurelengthsin �,

theparticlediam eter,energiesin �thedepth oftheLennard{Jonespoten-

tial,and m asses in m the m onom er m ass,naturally a tim escale appears

which isconventionally called the Lennard{Jonestim e [35,36].

� = �

r

m

�
(12)

This tim e{scale can be used to perform the m apping to the realtim e{

scale [18,44].
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Using thepolyisoprene m odelsofref.[5](atom istic atT = 413K )and

ref.[17,18](m eso{scale) we get the following di�erences in the center{

of{m ass di�usion coe�cient fora atom istic 10{m er: The Lennard{Jones

tim eleadsto D com = 16� 10
�6
cm

2
=s[18].Ifwem ap thedi�usion coe�-

cientdirectly D isobviously theatom isticresultofD = 4:24� 10�6 cm 2
=s.

Thisresultwasactually obtained by m atching thecenter{of{m assm otion

oftwo di�erent m odels and �tting the large scale m otion ofthe coarser

m odel.Thiswasnecessary aseven at413 K thesim ulation doesnotm ove

theatom istic10{m ersintofreedi�usion [5].Recently forcis{polyisoprene

a united atom m odelcould bebroughtinto freedi�usion [43].In thiscase

results for 8{m ers (D = 14 � 10�6 cm 2
=s) have been reported which are

closeto theresultsforthedi�erenttrans{PI{m odels.Thisindicatesthat

the di�erent m appings are not far from each other but a uncertainty of

theorderof2{5 hasto betaken into account.Forpolyisoprenethism ap-

ping actually givesa reasonable description ofthe experim entaldi�usion

coe�cient[43].

4 A utom atic O ptim ization { In C oarse

G raining and Elsew here

Polym er coarse{graining is by no m eans the only or even the �rst area

ofcom putersim ulationswhereautom aticoptim ization techniquesareap-

plied. Already in the 70s Torrie and Valleau [45,46]proposed a M onte

Carlo technique to sim plify sim ulations in com plex energy landscapes

which can easily be im plem ented fully autom atically [47{49]. This so{

called um brella sam pling bases on the idea that any bias in a M onte

Carlo sim ulation can be used as long as it is taken into account in the

analysis. For sam pling reasons a uniform coverage ofthe interesting en-

ergy area isofadvantage asin thatcase thesystem doesnotgettrapped

in any con�guration but sam ples the whole con�guration space readily.

Um brella sam pling has been recently com bined with paralleltem pering

to get a fully autom atic m ulticanonicalparalleltem pering schem e [50].

An idea sim ilar in spiritto um brella sam pling isdensity ofstatesM onte

Carlo which even in itsvery �rstim plem entation [51,52]wasa com pletely

autom aticprocedure.Itabandonsthedetailed balancecriterion ofM onte

Carlo in its early stages ofsam pling in order to get a better autom atic

optim ization.Thistechnique hassince been generalized and im proved in

a num ber ofways [32,53{58]. Allhave in com m on that they aim at an

autom atic calculation ofthe free energy and in that sense the iterative

Boltzm ann m ethod discussed above is only a specialcase ofthis m uch

broaderclassoftechniques.Itm ay beworthwhileto think aboutm ethod

transferbetween theM onteCarlo calculationsofthepartition function as

aim ed by um brellasam pling ordensity ofstatesM onteCarlo and polym er

coarse graining.

Conclusively onecan say thattherecente�ortsin autom atic polym er

coarse{graining have led to a a num ber ofvery e�cient and system atic

techniquesto m ap atom istic m odelsonto m eso{scale m odels. Especially,

thetherm odynam ically inspired iterativeBoltzm ann techniqueisfastand
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reliable for a num berofsystem s. The m ain drawback is stillthe depen-

dence on the single state point. In the transition from the atom istic to

thecoarse{grained scalewegain a lotofe�ciency butloosethegenerality

ofthe atom istic m odelas the coarse{grained m odelis optim ized to the

atom istic sim ulation at a de�ned state point. Especially in an e�ort to

generalize thecoarse graining to polym erm ixturesthisproblem becom es

apparent[59]

The state ofthe art in dynam ic m apping is m uch less clear than the

structural optim ization. As the optim ized force{�elds up to now aim

exclusively at the structuralor therm odynam ic properties the dynam ic

m apping is an ad hoc step which m ay or m ay notbe successful. This is

especially trueifsolutionsareto bem apped astheidea ofcoarse{graining

isto getrid ofthesolvent.However,thesolventhasa m arjed e�ecton the

dynam icswhich in thecoarsersim ulationswithoutsolventisnotpresent.

To overcom e thisproblem and include the dynam ic e�ectsofthe solvent

without explicit solvent lattice{Boltzm ann sim ulations m ay be the way

to go [60]. In the case ofm eltsim ulationsthe solvente�ectsare notthe

problem buttheresulting force{�eldsareup to now notableto getallthe

characteristictim escorrectatthesam etim eso thata lotofwork rem ains

to be done.
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Figure1:Illustration ofsuper{atom srepresentingpolym ers.Thehydrogensare

leftoutforclarity. a)Cis{polyisoprene physicalm onom er,centerofthe super

atom in them iddleofthedoublebond b)polyisoprenepseudom onom er,center

ofthesuperatom between two physicalm onom ersc)Polystyrene.Super{atom

centeron thesinglebond in them onom erd)Polystyrene.Super{atom centerin

the centerofthe ring.Allthe super{atom centersarem arked by black dots.
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Figure 2: Left: Bond length distributions arising from the possible choices

ofsuper{atom s in cis{polyisoprene ofFigure 1. The single peaked solid line

correspondsto the centerofthe super{atom on the singlebond between atom -

istic m onom ers (Fig.1b),the dashed line to the super{atom in the center of

the double bond (Fig.1a). Allhistogram s are norm alized that the integral

equals1. Right: Bond potentialsgained by directBoltzm ann inversion ofthe

distributionsofthe lefthand side (sam e line styles). The thin broken line isa

harm onic �t to the pseudom onom er potential. Curves were locally sm oothed

fordi�erentiability.
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Figure 3: The schem e ofM c. Coy et al. uses di�erent degrees ofdetailin

the very sam e sim ulation. The �gure showstwo particleswhich existon both

scales.These interactby theiratom istic potentials.The atom istically detailed

interactwith thepurely m esoscopicby them esoscopicpotentialasdothepurely

m esoscopic am ong them selves. Som e of the particles are bonded to form a

polym er.
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Figure 4: Top: Schem atic explanation ofthe Iterative Boltzm ann procedure.

O n the lowerlefthand side(step 2)di�erentstagesofthepotentialareshown,

on the upper right hand side (step 3) the corresponding radialdistribution

functionsaredepicted.Notethatthesesketchesareforillustrativepurposesonly

in order to em phasize the inuence ofthe iteration. Finalradialdistribution

functionsand potentialsforpolyisoprene[17,18]areshown in the bottom part

ofthe�gure.Thetargetfunction (solid line)and theonegained by theiterative

Boltzm ann m ethod (m arked IBM {optim ized,dashed line)areindistinguishable.

For com parison a sim plex optim ized structure (open circles) is shown. The

resulting potentialsarein the lowerpartofthatsub�gure.
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